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Dedication
To the Martyrs of the Reform Movement who, like August Holmstrom and
Anton Brugger, "overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of
their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death," Revelation
12 ;11,
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Preface
It gives me great joy to release this study on "The Prophesied Reform
Movement." It is the result of 10 years of research. One decade ago. as a 19 year

old church leader. I found myself preparing for a debate with a renown
Adventist Minister on the right to exist of the Reform Movement. I felt too
young. too unexperienced. and ignorant to defend the truth. I-'or days, I
searched thc Scriptures and the Testimonies for pertinent references for those
living in the Laodicean period. Since that monumental debate from which
several Adventists took their stand with the Reform, a large green notebook full
of copies from the Testimonies and Adventist published statements were
compiled, translated, and cataloged.
Now, by the grace of God, here you have an abstract of that green large
notebook in English. The truths are presented chronologically under relevant
subtitles for easy access. This material has been shared with many during
important debates and discussions with our dear Adventist brethren and has
led to their decision to join our beloved Reform Movement. All personal
commentary has been kept to a minimum. An objective attitude was strived for
during its composition. The Bible, the Testimonies, and Adventist historical
documents herein serve as three witness for Reformation. The Appendix
includes actual photocopies of some of the Adventist documents quoted in the
text to allow the serious student to examine their context. Bach Adventist,
document is preceded by the symbol "s' for easier recognition.
I wish to thank some friends who contributed significantly to its content,
namely Elder Henry Dering, ex-Vice President of the General Conference of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church Reform Movement, who provided me with
copies of valuable documents, Elder Branko Cholich, the North American
Union President of this denomination whom I consider my spiritual mentor
and whose ideas appear explicitly throughout this historical summary, and
Elder Oscar Kramer, who at the time of this publication is still among us as a
living witness of the events of 1914-1918 and to whom I have turned for advise
and counsel on doctrinal and historical matters. without the help of these and
many others this booklet would not be possible. May God be praised for the
opportunity and privilege of having learned from these humble servants.
This 'Short History on the Birth of the S.D.A. Reformation" will be most
useful for Bible studies, debate, and discussion with Adventists which are
searching for the Renmant as the nominal Adventist church continues to go out
to sea further and further without a compass nor a map. May the love and grace
of God accompany this printed work and bless each sincere Christian whom it
reaches. Jesus is still at the Laodicean door and is calling earnestly, will you
welcome Him in for a revival and a thorough reformation? I pray you will.
Amen.
Idel Suarez, Jr., Ph.D.
Tampa, Florida August 11, 1993
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The Prophesied Reform Movement
A Short History on the Birth of the S.D.A.
Reform Movement. by Idel Suarez. Jr .•
Ph.D.

1. Who will understand the message?
"Many shall be purified. and made
white. and tried; but the wicked shall do
wickedly; and none of the wicked shall
understand; but the wise shall
understand." Daniel 12;10.
God has promised that the wise will
understand the message for the time of the
end. They are those who fear Him
reverently and lovingly.
"If any man will do his will. he shall
know the doctrine. whether it be of God.
or whether I speak of myself." John 7;17.
Those who are willing to do the will of
God will understand the message. We
must be willing to yield our will to follow
His truth.
"He that is of God heareth God's words;
ye therefore hear them not, because ye are
not of God." John 8;47.
Those who are not of God will not
understand the message. They are
considered as deaf.
"Those who are seeking to know the
truth and to understand the will of God,
who are faithful to the light and zealous
in the performance of their daily duties,
will surely know the doctrine, for they
will be guided into all truth." -Testimonies
for the Church, vol. 3, p. 427.

2. God has only one visible church
"I am the good shepherd, and know my
sheep, and am known of mine. As the
Father knoweth me, even so know I the
Father; and I lay down my life for the
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sheep. And other sheep I have, which are
not of this fold; them also I must bring,
and they shall hear my voice; and there
shall be one fold, and one shepherd." John
10;14-16.
There is only one Shepherd and one
true visible church. Yet many of those
who will be saved are in other
denominations. They belong to His
invisible church made up of all sincere
believers, including the visible church.
These souls in other churches will hear
the last message and join God's church.
"We should all feel our individual
responsibility as members of the visible
church, and workers in the vineyard of
the Lord." -Testimonies for the Church,
vol. 4, p. 16.
"God has a church upon the earth who
are His chosen people, who keep His
commandments. He is leading, not stray
offshoots, not one here and one there, but
a people." -Testimonies to Ministers and
Gospel Workers, p. 61.
"God is leading a people out from the
world upon the exalted platform of eternal
truth, the commandments of God and the
faith of Jesus. He will discipline and fit up
His people. They will not be at variance,
one believing one thing, and another
having faith and views entirely opposite,
each moving independently of the body.
Through the diversity of the gifts and
governments that He has placed in the
church, they will come to the unity of the
faith." -Testimonies for the Church, vol. 3,
p. 446.

3. The Advent Movement was
prophesied
"And he said unto me. Unto two
thousand and three hundred days; then
shall the sanctuary be cleansed." Daniel
8;14.
At the end of the 2.300-year prophecy.
the Adventist Church was born. In 1844.
those who understood that Jesus had
passed into the Most Holy Place formed
His visible church on earth.
"And they that shall be of thee shall
build the old waste places; thou shalt
raise up the foundations of many
generations; and thou shalt be called. The
repairer of the breach. The restorer of
paths to dwell in." Isaiah 58;12.
The S.D.A.s were instrumental in
restoring the importance of the law of
God. which was lost sight of during the
Dark Ages.
"And he said unto me. Thou must
prophesy again before many peoples. and
nations. and tongues. and kings."
Revelation 10;11.
The S.D.A. pioneers opened the book
of Daniel before the world and explained
the prophecies for the end of time.
"And the temple of God was opened in
heaven. and there was seen in his temple
the ark of his testament; and there were
lightings. and voices. and thunderings.
and earthquake. and great hail."
Revelation 11;19.
They restored the sanctuary truth to
the body of Christ. They preached the
doctrines of the Spirit of prophecy. health
reform. and the Sabbath truth. symbolized
by Aaron's rod. the bowl of manna. and
the law of God. respectively. Each of these
three items was kept inside the ark of the
testament in the Most Holy Place of the
sanctuary.

"Here is the patience of the saints; here
are they that keep the commandments of
God. and the faith of Jesus." Revelation
14;12.
The commandments of God and the
faith of Jesus are the banner of the
remnant church.
"Commandment-keeping Adventists
occupy a peculiar. exalted position. John
viewed them in holy vision and thus
described them; 'Here are they that keep
the commandments of God. and the faith
of Jesus.'" -Testimonies for the Church, vol.
2. p. 450.
"The name of Seventh-day Adventists
... is to be borne through the world to the
close of probation. In describing the
remnant people of God. John says. 'Here is
the patience of the saints; here are they
that keep the commandments of God. and
the faith of Jesus.' Revelation 14;12. This
is the law and the gospel." -Manuscript
15, 1896, quoted in Selected Messages, vol.
2. p. 385.

4. The Civil War crisis of 1861-1865
"He that leadeth into captivity shall go
into captivity; he that killeth with the
sword must be killed with the sword.
Here is the patience and the faith of the
saints." Revelation 13;10.
It is during war times that God's
people are severely tested. The patience
and faith of every believer is tried.
"I have been very anxious to know
duty respecting the war ...
"Consequently. I have written to Bro.
White. to know if it is allowable for us to
go into the ranks .... Now. brethren. let us
all stop pestering Bro. White on this
subject and go to God for guidance. I have
no doubt that when the time for drafting
arrives. God will send light on the path of
the S.D. Adventists. We have the gift of
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prophecy, and if we look to God, he will
guide our leaders, and they will walk in
the light." -"Praise the Lord," by Joseph
Clark, Review and Herald, September 23,
1862, [See Appendix A,]

"Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of
this world: if my kingdom were of this
world, then would my servants fight, that
I should not be delivered to the Jews: but
now is my kingdom not from hence," John
18:36,

5. Christians cannot partake in war
or join the military
"Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
shall be called the children of God,"
Matthew 5 :9,
"But I say unto you, That ye resist not
evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on
thy right cheek, turn to him the other
also," Matthew 5:39,
"Ye have heard that it hath been said,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate
thine enemy, But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to them that hate you, and pray
for them which despitefully use you, and
persecute you," Matthew 5:43-44,
Jesus taught the gospel of peace and
advocated a conscientious objector's
position, He said that we are to love our
enemies and abstain from fighting,
"And Jesus said unto him, Friend,
wherefore art thou come? Then came
they, and laid hands on Jesus, and took
him. And, behold, one of them which
were with Jesus stretched out his hand,
and drew his sword, and struck a servant
of the high priest's, and smote off his ear,
Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again
thy sword into his place: for all they that
take the sword shall perish with the
sword," Matthew 26:50-52,
Peter was reprimanded for using force
and taking a sword to physically defend
his Master, If ever war was excusable,
humanly speaking, it would have been to
defend Jesus from the mob that Thursday
night.
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Jesus told Pilate, the Roman Governor,
that Christians would not participate in
war or fight.
"I was shown that God's people, who
are His peculiar treasure, cannot engage in
this perplexing war, for it is opposed to
every principle of their faith, In the army
they cannot obey the truth and at the
same time obey the requirements of their
officers, There would be a continual
violation of conscience," -Testimonies for
the Church, voL 1, p, 361,
'''Thou shalt hot steaL' Both public and
private sins are included in this
prohibition,
"The eighth commandment condemns
manstealing and slave dealing, and
forbids wars of conquest." -Patriarchs and
Prophets, pp, 308-309,
"The winter of 1864-65 was a time of
stress and triaL While uniting with his
wife in the preparation of matter on
health and temperance for publication,
Elder White found it necessary to labor
untiringly in behalf of Sabbath keepers
who were being drafted for service in the
army, This work was attended with
perplexity and anxiety, and drew heavily
on his sympathies, besides overtaxing his
physical strength," -Life Sketches, p, 168,

6. Christians will not even join the
military as medics
"So David went, he and the six
hundred men that were with him, and
came to the brook Besor, where those that
were left behind stayed," "For who will
hearken unto you in this matter? but as

his part is that goeth down to the battle so
shall his part be that tarrieth by the stuff:
they shall part alike." I Samuel 30:9. 24.
Ever since David's time. those who
care for the sick. take care of the baggage
or ammunition. or have any part with the
military share the losses and victory
together.
"Who knowing the judgement of God.
that they which commit such things are
worthy of death. not only do the same. but
have pleasure in them that do them."
Romans 1:32.
Those who consent are as guilty as
those who participate in it.
An old Latin proverb says. "He who
holds the calfs hoof is as guilty as he who
kills the calf."
"We cannot with safety take part in
any political scheme .... We have enlisted
in the army of the Lord. and we are not to
fight on the enemy's side .... Those who
are Christians ... will not wear political
badges. but the badge of Christ." -Gospel
Workers, pp. 391-392.
7. All war is prompted by Satan and

his angels
"And there was war in heaven:
Michael and his angels fought against the
dragon: and the dragon fought and his
angels." Revelation 12:7.
War was invented by Lucifer in
heaven.
"And I saw three unclean spirits like
frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon,
and out of the mouth of the beast, and out
of the mouth of the false prophet. For they
are the spirits of devils, working miracles,
which go forth unto the kings of the earth
and of the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God
Almighty." Revelation 16:13-14.

Throughout history, Satan has allied
with his demons to prompt men to war
against each other.
"There can be no more conclusive
evidence that we possess the spirit of
Satan than the disposition to hurt and
destroy." -The Desire of Ages, p. 487.
"Satan delights in war, for it excites the
worst passions of the soul and then
sweeps into eternity its victims steeped in
vice and blood. It is his object to incite the
nations to war against one another, for he
can thus divert the minds of the people
from the work of preparation to stand in
the day of God" -The Great Controversy, p.
589.

B. Allegiance to God is above all
worldly governments
"Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego,
answered and said to the king, 0
Nebuchadnezzar, we are not careful to
answer thee in this matter. If it be so, our
God whom we serve is able to deliver us
from the burning fiery furnace, and he
will deliver us out of thine hand, 0 king.
But if not, be it known unto thee, 0 king,
that we will not serve thy gods, nor
worship the golden image which thou
hast set up." Daniel 3:16-18.
Daniel's three friends before
Nebuchadnezzar's gold statue are a vivid
example of lawful civil disobedience. The
government cannot demand us to
transgress any of God's commandments.
"But Peter and John answered and said
unto them, whether it be right in the sight
of God to hearken unto you more than
unto God, judge ye." Acts 4:19.
"Then Peter and the other apostles
answered and said, We ought to obey God
rather then men." Acts 5:29.
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When the laws of men contradict the
law of God, Christians are to obey God
rather than men,
"When the authorities command us not
to do this work, when they forbid us to
proclaim the commandments of God and
the faith of Jesus, then it will be necessary
for us to say as did the apostles: 'Whether
it be right in the sight of God to hearken
unto you more than unto God, judge ye,
For we cannot but speak the things which
we have seen and heard,' Acts 4:19, 20,"Testimonies for the Church, voL 6, p, 395,
"Choose poverty, reproach, separation
from friends, or any suffering rather than
to defile the soul with sin, Death before
dishonor or the transgression of God's law
should be the motto of every Christian," Testimonies for the Church, voL 5, p, 147,
"We are to recognize human
government as an ordinance of divine
appointment, and teach obedience to it as
a sacred duty, within its legitimate sphere,
But when its claims conflict with the
claims of God, we must obey God rather
than men, God's word must be recognized
as above all human legislation, A 'Thus
saith the Lord' is not be set aside for a
'Thus saith the church' or a 'Thus saith the
state,' The crown of Christ is to be lifted
above the diadems of earthly potentates,"
-The Acts of the Apostles, pp, 68-69 quoted
in Gospel Workers, pp, 389-390,

9. What did the church do with those
who enlisted in the Union army in
1865?
"Up, sanctify the people, and say,
Sanctify yourselves against to morrow: for
thus saith the Lord God of Israel, There is
an accursed thing in the midst of thee, 0
Israel: thou canst not stand before thine
enemies, until ye take away the accursed
thing from among you," "And Achan
answered Joshua, and said, Indeed I have
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sinned against the Lord God of Israel, and
thus and thus have I done," Joshua 7:13,
20,
Achans must be removed from the
congregation, Those who persist in sin
must be disfellowshiped,
"Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye
shall bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven: and whatsoever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven," Matthew
18:18,
Jesus gave the church the right to
accept and remove members from its
fellowship,
"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
them which cause divisions and offences
contrary to the doctrine which ye have
learned: and avoid them," Romans 16:17,
The church has the solemn
responsibility to disfellowship those who
do not adhere to the doctrine,
"As voluntary enlistment into the
service of war is contrary to the principles
of faith and practice of the Seventh-day
Adventists as contained in the
commandments of God and the faith of
Jesus, they cannot retain those within
their communion who so enlist. Enoch
Hayes was therefore excluded from the
membership of the Battle Creek church,
by a unanimous vote of the church, March
4,1865," -Review and Herald, March 7,
1865, p, 112, [See Appendix B,]
"The church of Plum River and Green
Vale, Illinois, met on the 22nd day of
January in business capacity, after due
deliberation, withdrew their fellowship
from Hiram N, Bates, who has voluntarily
enlisted in the U,S, service, thereby
showing that he was not in harmony with
the views of the Seventh-day Adventists,
By order of the church, Solomon Myers,
Elder, Green Valley, Ill., January 24,

1865." -Review and Herald, March 7,
1865, p. 112. [See Appendix B.]
"He would teach His people that
disobedience and sin are exceedingly
offensive to Him and are not to be lightly
regarded. He shows us that when His
people are found in sin they should at
once take decided measures to put that
sin from them, that His frown may not
rest upon them all. But if the sins of the
people are passed over by those in
responsible positions, His frown will be
upon them, and the people of God, as a
body, will be held responsible for those
sins." -Testimonies for the Church, vol. 3,
p.265.
"As a people professing to be
reformers, treasuring the most solenm,
purifying truths of God's word, we must
elevate the standard far higher than it is at
the present time. Sin and sinners in the
church must be promptly dealt with, that
others may not be contaminated. Truth
and purity require that we make more
thorough work to cleanse the camp from
Achans. Let those in responsible positions
not suffer sin in a brother. Show him that
he must either put away his sins or be
separated from the church." -Testimonies
for the Church, vol. 5, p. 147.

10. A lukewarm spirit entered the
church between IB65 and IBBB
"And unto the angel of the church of
the Laodiceans write; These things saith
the Amen, the faithful and true witness,
the beginning of the creation of God; I
know thy works, that thou art neither cold
nor hot; I would thou wert cold or hot. So
then because thou art lukewarm and
neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out
of my mouth. Because thou sayest, I am
rich, and increased with goods, and have
need of nothing; and knowest not that
thou are wretched, and miserable, and

poor, and blind, and naked." Revelation
3;14-17.
The church became lukewarm. Pride
was fostered. The law was considered
above the gospel.
"I am filled with sadness when I think
of our condition as a people. The Lord has
not closed heaven to us, but our own
course of continual backsliding has
separated us from God. Pride,
covetousness, and love of the world have
lived in the heart without fear of
banishment or condenmation. Grievous
and presumptuous sins have dwelt among
us. And yet the general opinion is that the
church is flourishing and that peace and
spiritual prosperity are in all her borders.
The church has turned back from
following Christ her Leader and is steadily
retreating toward Egypt." -Testimonies for
the Church, vol. 5, p. 217 (May 30,1882).
"There are persons in the church who
are not converted .... Iniquity abounds ....
We have far more to fear from within than
from without. ... What is our condition in
this fearful and solenm time? Alas, what
pride is prevailing in the church, what
hypocrisy, what deception, what love of
dress, frivolity, and amusement, what
desire for supremacy! All these sins have
clouded the mind, so that eternal things
have not been discerned." -Review and
Herald, March 22,1887, quoted in Christ
Our Righteousness, by A.G. Daniells, pp.
45-46.
"The facts concerning the real
condition of the professed people of God,
speak more loudly than their profession,
and make it evident that some power has
cut the cable that anchored them to the
Eternal Rock, and that they are drifting
away to sea, without chart or compass." Review and Herald, July 24, 1888, quoted
in Christ Our Righteousness, by A.G.
Daniells, pp. 50-51.
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"Pride and lukewarmness have made
the professed people of God an offense in
His sight." -Review and Herold, August 7,
1894, quoted in Christ Our Righteousness,
by A,G, Daniells, p, 109,

11. The 1BBB Minneapolis Conference
"And I will put enmity between thee
and the woman, and between thy seed
and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and
thou shalt bruise his heeL" Genesis 3 :15,
The oldest doctrine is the gospel of the
Messiah, A Saviour was prophesied to
humanity in the person of Adam,
"Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the
ways, and ask for the old paths, where is
the good way, and walk therein, and ye
shall find rest for your souls, But they
said, We will not walk therein," Jeremiah
6:16,

Most of the delegates either rejected
the 1888 Minneapolis message or did not
understand it.
"I counsel of thee to buy of me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich;
and white raiment, that thou mayest be
clothed, and that the shame of thy
nakedness do not appear; and anoint
thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest
see," Revelation 3:18,
The message of Christ our
Righteousness became the highlight of the
General Conference session in
Minneapolis, Minnesota, in 1888,
"The Lord in His great mercy sent a
most precious message to His people
through Elders Waggoner and Jones, This
message was to bring more prominently
before the world the uplifted Saviour, the
sacrifice for the sins of the whole world, It
presented justification through faith in the
Surety; it invited the people to receive the
righteousness of Christ.", The message of
the gospel of His grace was to be given to
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the church in clear and distinct lines, that
the world should no longer say that the
Seventh-day Adventists talk the law, the
law, but do not teach or believe Christ." Testimonies to Ministers and Gospel
Workers, pp, 91-92,
"In Minneapolis God gave precious
gems of truth to His people in new
settings, This light from heaven by some
was rejected with all the stubbornness the
Jews manifested in rejecting Christ, and
there was much talk about standing by the
old landmarks, But there was evidence
they knew not what the old landmarks
were"" The minds of men were fixed,
sealed against the entrance of light." Counsels to Writers and Editors, p, 30,
"They began this satanic work at
Minneapolis, Afterward, when they saw
and felt the demonstration of the Holy
Spirit testifying that the message was of
God, they hated it the more, because it
was a testimony against them,,,, as did
the Jews"" Yet these men have been
holding positions of trust, and have been
molding the work after their own
similitude, as far as they possibly could,"
-Testimonies to Ministers and Gospel
Workers, pp, 79-80,
"An unwillingness to yield up
preconceived opinions, and to accept this
truth, lay at the foundation of a large
share of the opposition manifested at
Minneapolis against the Lord's message
through Brethren [E,J,] Waggoner and
[A,T,] Jones, By exciting that opposition
Satan succeeded in shutting away from
our people, in a great measure, the special
power of the Holy Spirit that God longed
to impart to them, The enemy prevented
them from obtaining that efficiency which
might have been theirs in carrying the
truth to the world, as the apostles
proclaimed it after the day of Pentecost.
The light that is to lighten the whole earth

with its glory was resisted, and by the
action of our own brethren has been in a
great degree kept away from the world," Selected Messages, voL 1, pp, 234-235,
"As I saw that the hearts with which I
longed to be in harmony were padlocked
by prejudice and unbelief, I thought best
for me to leave them, My purpose was to
go from Minneapolis the first of the week
Brother Kilgore came with a request that I
should speak the next day, but I said, 'No,
my brother, I can say nothing that many
of my ministering brethren consider to be
of any value to them, I must not work and
exhaust my strength needlessly, I must go
away and see what the Lord has for me to
do elsewhere, for I know I have a message
to bear to His people," -Manuscript 24,
1888 quoted in The 1888 Materials, voL 1,
p,229,

12. Few understood the 1BBB message
"My people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge: because thou hast rejected
knowledge, I will also reject thee, that
thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou
hast forgotten the law of thy God, I will
also forget thy children," Hosea 4:6,
The church leadership failed to share
the 1888 message with the people, They
lacked understanding,
"There is not one in one hundred who
understands for himself the Bible truth on
this subject [justification by faith] that is
so necessary to our present and eternal
welfare," -The Review and Herold,
September 3, 1889, quoted in Christ Our
Righteousness, by A,G, Daniells, p, 106,

13. God called for a reformation and
revival
"Yet the Lord testified against Israel,
against Judah, by all the prophets, and by
all the seers, saying, Turn ye from your
evil ways, and keep my commandments

and my statutes, according to all the law
which I commanded your fathers, and
which I sent to you by my servants the
prophets," 2 Kings 17:13-14,
The Lord has always sent very strong
messages to the church through His
prophets,
"Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock: if any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will come in to him, an
will sup with him, and he with me,"
Revelation 3:20,
A revival and reformation was
prophesied,
"The work of God is onward, Reforms
must be carried on, and we must take
hold and help move on the car of reform,"
-Testimonies for the Church, voL 3, p, 540,
"God's people will not endure the test
unless there is a revival and a
reformation," -Testimonies for the Church,
voL 7, p, 285,
"God calls for a thorough purification
of households and institutions, There is
need, not merely of a revival, but of a
reformation, Every church needs to be
stirred as never before," -The Review and
Herold, July 15,1902,
"Unless there is a decided reformation
among the people of God, He will turn His
face from them," -Testimonies for the
Church, voL 8, p, 146,
"The time has come for a thorough
reformation to take place," -Letter written
April 21, 1903, and quoted in Testimonies
for the Church, voL 8, p, 251,
"[Rev, 3:15-19 quoted,] The chastening
reveals a hope of reform, [Vs, 20, 21
quoted]," -Letter 130,1902, quoted in
Seventh-day Adventist Bible Commentary,
voL 7, p, 966,
"A revival and a reformation must take
place under the ministration of the Holy
Spirit. Revival and reformation are two
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different things. Revival signifies a
renewal of spiritual life. a quickening of
the powers of mind and heart. a
resurrection from spiritual death.
Reformation signifies a reorganization. a
change in ideas and theories. habits and
practices." -The Review and Herold,
February 25,1902, quoted in Christ Our
Righteousness, by A.G. Daniells, p. 154.

destroyed, Christ gave Himself to defend
the lives of men and women. In this
destruction God was appealing to His
people to return to Him. And in the
destruction of the Review and Herald
office, and the saving of life, He makes a
second appeal to them." -Testimonies for
the Church, vol. 8, pp. 101-102.

15. The alpha and the omega
14. The burning of the two biggest
Adventist institutions
"As many as I love, I rebuke and
chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent."
Revelation 3:19.
God punished the S.D.A. Church,
calling it to repentance by destroying with
fire the two biggest Adventist institutions.
"I have been almost afraid to open the
Review, fearing to see that God has
cleansed the publishing house by fire."
"Unless there is a reformation,
calamity will overtake the publishing
house, and the world will know the
reason." -Testimonies for the Church, vol.
8, pp. 91, 96 [written in November 1901].
Note: The Sanitarium in Battle Creek was
destroyed by fire on February 18,1902.
The Review and Herald Publishing House
burned down on December 30,1902.
"Today I received a letter from Elder
Daniells regarding the destruction of the
Review office by fire .... But I was not
surprised by the sad news, for in visions
of the night I have seen an angel standing
with a sword as of fire stretched over
Battle Creek .... Disaster seemed to follow
disaster because God was dishonored by
the devising of men to exalt and glorify
themselves." -Testimonies for the Church,
vol. 8, p. 97.
"In one year two of our largest
institutions have been destroyed by fire."
"When the Battle Creek Sanitarium was
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"There were present at the season some
that told him of the Galileans, whose
blood Pilate had mingled with their
sacrifices. And Jesus answering said unto
them, Suppose ye that these Galileans
were sinners above all the Galileans,
because they suffered such things? I tell
you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall
all likewise perish. Or those eighteen,
upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and
slew them, think ye that they were sinners
above all men that dwelt in Jerusalem? I
tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye
shall all likewise perish." Luke 13:1-5.
Before Jerusalem was destroyed, God
allowed two terrible events to take place
in Judah as a warning and a foreshadow of
the eventual destruction of the city by the
Romans. The apostasy of 1901-1904, led
by Dr. J.H. Kellogg was the alpha and
could be paralleled to the slaughter of the
Galileans in the temple as a warning of
the omega which was to follow. We
believe the omega occurred in 1914-1918.
"Be not deceived: many will depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing
spirits and doctrines of devils. We have
now before us the alpha of this danger.
The omega will be of most startling
nature." -Letter July 24, 1904, quoted in
Selected Messages, vol. 1, p. 197.
"In the book Living Temple there is
presented the alpha of deadly heresies.
The omega will follow, and will be
received by those who are not willing to

heed the warning God has given." -Letter.
August 7. 1904. quoted in Special
Testimonies, Series B, No.2, pp. 49-50,
and also quoted in Selected Messages, vol.
1, p. zoo.
"Living Temple contains the alpha of
these theories. I knew that the omega
would follow in a little while; and I
trembled for our people." -Special
Testimonies, Series B, No.2, p. 53,
published in 1904 and quoted in Selected
Messages, book 1, p. 203.
"In a vision of the night I was shown
distinctly that ... the enemy of souls has
sought to bring in the supposition that a
great reformation was to take place among
Seventh-day Adventists, and that this
reformation would consist in giving up
the doctrines which stand as the pillars of
our faith, and engaging in a process of
reorganization. Were this reformation to
take place, what would result? The
principles of truth that God in His
wisdom has given to the remnant church
would be discarded. Our religion would
be changed. The fundamental principles
that have sustained the work for the last
fifty years would be accounted as error. A
new organization would be established.
Books of a new order would be written. A
system of intellectual philosophy would
be introduced. The founders of this
system would go into the cities, and do a
wonderful work. The Sabbath. of course,
would be lightly regarded, as also the God
who created it. Nothing would be allowed
to stand in the way of the new movement.
The leaders would teach that virtue is
better than vice, but God being removed,
they would place their dependence on
human power, which, without God, is
worthless. Their foundation would be
built on the sand, and storm and tempest
would sweep away the structure." Special Testimonies, Series B, No.2, pp.

51-59, published in 1904 and quoted in
Selected Messages, vol. 1, pp. 204-205.
Note; Approximately 4,000 Adventists
joined Dr. J.H. Kellogg in leaving the
church in 1904; it was a false
"reorganization" and "reformation." Ten
years later, 98% of the Adventist
membership would apostatize from the
faith in heeding the call to take arms and
openly transgress the law of God.
Undoubtedly the omega was a "little
while" after the alpha rebellion. The
omega was in many points like the alpha
apostasy. They abandoned the
conscientious objection "principle" of
faith, published "books of a new order,"
introduced an "intellectual philosophy,"
did an apparently "wonderful work" with
a geometric increase in membership,
"lightly regarded" the "Sabbath," and, as
prophesied, were swept "away" in the
"tempest" of World War 1.

16. A terrible war crisis was
prophesied
"Thy men shall fall by the sword, and
thy mighty in the war." Isaiah 3;25.
The children of those who disregarded
dress reform were prophesied to engage in
war and perish. They were also the
children of those who slighted the 1888
message.
"And after these things I saw four
angels standing on the four corners of the
earth, that the wind should not blow on
the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree.
And I saw another angel ascending from
the east, having the seal of the living God;
and he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels, to whom it was given to hurt the
earth and the sea." Revelation 7;1-2.
The winds prophesied under the
sealing message are wars. It is during such
a crisis time that those who remain
faithful are sealed.
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"And the nations were angry, and thy
wrath is come, and the time of the dead,
that they should be judged, and that thou
shouldest give reward unto thy servants
the prophets, and to the saints, and them
that fear thy name, small and great; and
shouldest destroy them which destroy the
earth," Revelation 11:18,
The twentieth century witnessed the
greatest bloodshed in the history of
mankind, Two world wars were fought
after the sounding of the seventh trumpet.
The nations are angry, Men are destroying
their fellow men and their planet.
Note: The servant of the Lord foretold the
two world wars and the time of peace
between those two wars,
"I was shown the inhabitants of the
earth in utmost confusion, War,
bloodshed, privation, want, famine, and
pestilence were abroad in the land, As
these things surrounded God's people,
they began to press together, and to cast
aside their little difficulties""
"My attention was then called from the
scene, There seemed to be a little time of
peace, Once more the inhabitants of the
earth were presented before me; and again
everything was in the utmost confusion,
Strife, war, and bloodshed, with famine
and pestilence, raged everywhere, Other
nations were engaged in this war and
confusion, War caused famine, Want and
bloodshed caused pestilence,
"And then men's hearts failed them for
fear, 'and for looking after those things
which are coming on the earth,'" Testimonies for the Church, voL 1, p, 268,
"The prophecy of Isaiah 3 was
presented before me as applying to these
last days, and the reproofs are given to the
daughters of Zion who have thought only
of appearance and display, Read verse 25:
'Thy men shall fall by the sword, and thy
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mighty in the war,' I was shown that this
scripture will be strictly fulfilled," Testimonies for the Church, voL 1, p, 270,
"There is a prospect before us of a
continued struggle, at the risk of
imprisonment, loss of property, and even
of life itself, to defend the law of God,
which is made void by the laws of men, In
this situation worldly policy will urge an
outward compliance with the laws of the
land, for the sake of peace and harmony,
And there are some who will even urge
such a course from the Scripture: 'Let
every soul be subject unto the higher
powers"" The powers that be are
ordained of God' -Testimonies for the
Church, voL 5, p, 712,
"The Bible teaches clearly that we owe
obedience or loyalty to the nation of
which we are a part (Romans 13:1-7; I
Peter 2:13-17)," -Advent Review, February
28, 1930, pp, 5-6, [See Appendix C,]
Note: Since 1914, the nominal Adventist
Church has cited the above verses as an
excuse to participate in war, Thus,
prophecy continues to be fulfilled,
"The tempest is coming, and we must
get ready for its fury, by having
repentance toward God, and faith toward
our Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord will arise
to shake terribly the earth, We shall see
troubles on all sides, Thousands of ships
will be hurled into the depths of the sea,
Navies will go down, and human lives
will be sacrificed by millions, Fires will
break out unexpectedly, and no human
effort will be able to quench them. The
palaces of earth will be swept away in the
fury of the flames, Disasters by rail will
become more and more frequent;
confusion, collision, and death without a
moment's warning will occur on the great
lines of traveL The end is near, probation
is closing, Oh, let us seek God while He
may be found and call upon him while he

is near!" -The Signs of the Times, April 21,

spirits, and doctrines of devils," 1 Timothy

1890,

4:1,

"As trials thicken around us, both
separation and unity will be seen in our
ranks, Some who are now ready to take up
weapons of warfare will in times of real
peril make it manifest that they have not
built upon the solid rock; they will yield
to temptation, Those who have had great
light and precious privileges, but have not
improved them, will, under one pretext or
another, go out from us, Not having
received the love of the truth, they will be
taken in the delusions of the enemy; they
will give heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils, and will depart from
the faith," -Testimonies for the Church,
voL 4, pp, 400-401,
Note; Notice that inspiration stresses the
phrase "will depart from the faith" because
they "take up weapons of warfare," Those
who leave the platform of truth, before
God's eyes, are the real ones who leave
His church,
"Soon grievous troubles will arise
among the nations-trouble that will not
cease until Jesus comes"" The judgments
of God are in the land, The wars and
rumors of wars, the destruction by fire
and flood, say clearly that the time of
trouble, which is to increase until the end
is very near at hand, We have no time to '
lose, The world is stirred with the spirit of
war, The prophecies of the eleventh of
Daniel have almost reached their final
fulfillmenL" -The Review and Herald
November 24, 1904, quoted in Welfa;e
Ministry, p, 136,

In the last days, many depart from the
faith, They abandon the principles of faith
and adopt the doctrines of devils,
"So then because thou art lukewarm
and neither cold nor hot: I will spue th~e
out of my mouth," Revelation 3:16,
God would have to spew out nominal
Adventist because of their lukewarmness,
This is an irrevocable divine declaration,
"And there was war in heaven:
Michael and his angels fought against the
dragon; and the dragon fought and his
angels, And prevailed not; neither was
their place found any more in heaven,
And the great dragon was cast out, that old
serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which
deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out
into the earth, and his angels were cast out
with him," Revelation 12:7-9,
War is the fundamental spirit and
doctrine of Satan, He started it in heaven
and has continued it on earth, It was
during the war in heaven that 1/3 of the
angels departed from God, Likewise, it is
during times of war that the shaking
separates the faithful from the unfaithfuL
"'Because thou are lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spew thee out
of My mouth.' Revelation 3 :16, The figure
of spewing out of His mouth means that
He cannot offer up your prayers or your
expressions of love to God, He cannot
endorse your teaching of His word or your
spiritual work in anywise, He cannot
present your religious exercises with the
request that grace be given you," Testimonies for the Church, voL 5, p, 408,
Note: The separation would occur during
a crisis time-in time of war,
"Soon God's people will be tested by
fiery trials, and the great proportion of
those who now appear to be genuine and

17. The majority would leave the
church during crisis-they would be
spewed out
"Now the Spirit speaketh expressly
that in the latter times some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing
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true will prove to be base metal. Instead of
being strengthened and confirmed by
opposition, threats, and abuse, they will
cowardly take the side of the opposers," Testimonies for the Church, vol. 5, p, 136,
"But 'when they shall say, Peace and
safety; then sudden destruction cometh
upon them,'"" There will be faithful ones
who will discern the signs of the times,
While a large number professing present
truth will deny their faith by their works,
there will be some who will endure unto
the end," -Sermon preached at Boulder,
Colorado, on September 25, 1881, quoted
in Testimonies for the Church, vol. 5, p,
10,

"The powers from beneath are stirred
with deep intensity, War and bloodshed
are the result, The moral atmosphere is
poisoned with cruel, horrible doings, The
spirit of strife is spreading; it abounds in
every place, Many souls are being taken
possession of by the spirit of fraud, or
underhand dealing, Many will depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing
spirits and doctrines of devils, They do
not discern what spirit has taken
possession of them," -Letter written April
21, 1903, quoted in Testimonies for the
Church, vol. 8, p, 249,
"In visions of the night a very
impressive scene passed before me""
'One of authority was addressing the
company, before whom was spread out a
map of the world, He said that the map
pictured God's vineyard, which must be
cultivated""
HI saw jets of light shining from cities
and villages, and from the high places and
the low places of the earth, God's word
was obeyed, and as a result there were
memorials for Him in every city and
village, His truth was proclaimed
throughout the world, Then this map was
removed and another put in its place, On
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it light was shining from a few places
only, The rest of the world was in
darkness, with only a glimmer of light
here and there," -The Review and Herold,
November 24, 1904, quoted in Testimonies
for the Church, vol. 9, pp, 28-29,
Note: The majority of the lights went out!
Only a few remained worldwide,

lB. The crisis of World War 1,1914191B
HAnd the dragon was wroth with the
woman, and went to make war with the
remnant of her seed, which keep the
commandments of God, and have the
testimony of Jesus," Revelation 12 :17,
The Reform Movement was born
during World War I when 2% of the
Adventist membership which did not
want to participate in war were
disfellowshiped in Europe, Those Reform
pioneers kept the commandments of God
and the teachings of the testimonies
during the crisis of war, thus showing that
they were the remnant. According to the
context, the woman was the Protestant
church, Her seed was the Adventist
Church, And the faithful Adventist
Reformers constitute the prophesied
remnant.
"He that leadeth into captivity shall go
into captivity: he that killeth with the
sword must be killed with the sword,
Here is the patience and the faith of the
saints," Revelation 13:10,
The true colors of every Christian are
manifested in times of war, Faith and
patience must be exercised in midst of
conflict.
"The president of the East German
Union Conference informed the German
War Ministry in writing, dated August 4,
1914, that conscripted SDA's would bear
arms as combatants and would render

service on the Sabbath in defense of their
country." -Seventh-day Adventist
Encyclopedia, vol. 10, p. 1332. [See
Appendix D.]
"... SDA leaders at Hamburg in a letter
to the government in Berlin on March 4,
1915, reasserted their stand on
combatancy, ... " -Seventh-day Adventist
Encyclopedia, Revised Edition, 1975, vol.
10, pp. 1332-1333. [See Appendix D.]

19. The church becomes a harlot
when participating in war
"How is the faithful city become an
harlot! it was full of judgment;
righteousness lodged in it; but now
murderers." Isaiah 1;21.
When the church tolerates abortion,
euthanasia, capital punishment,
homicide, genocide, and any other form of
killing, she commits spiritual fornication
and is considered a harlot.
"For all nations have drunk of the wine
of the wrath of her fornication, and the
kings of the earth have committed
fornication with her, and the merchants of
the earth are waxed rich through the
abundance of her delicacies." Revelation
18;3.
When the church enters into
covenants with the worldly governments,
she becomes a harlot. By participating in
war, the church enters into agreement
with worldly governments and divorces
herself from Christ.
"Who can truthfully say; 'Our gold is
tried in the fire; our garments are
unspotted by the world'? I saw our
Instructor pointing to the garments of socalled righteousness. Stripping them off,
He laid bare the defilement beneath. Then
He said to me; 'Can you not see how they
have pretentiously covered up their
defilement and rottenness of character?

"How is the faithful city become an
harlot!" My Father's house is made a
house of merchandise, a place whence the
divine presence and glory have departed!'"
-Letter written April 21, 1903, quoted in
Testimonies for the Church, vol. 8, p. 250.
"'And thou, Capernaum [Seventh-day
Adventists, who have had great light],
which art exalted unto heaven [in point of
privilege], shalt be brought down to hell;
for if the mighty works, which have been
done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it
would have remained until this day. But I
say unto you, That it shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day
of judgment, than for thee." -The Review
and Herold, August 1,1893. [Brackets
appear in the original.]
"A death-like stupor has hung over the
professed people of God, and the reason is
that the ark is not with them, for its holy
commandments have been violated, and
God has taken it away in His anger." Manuscript Releases, vol. 9, Number 758,
p. 322 [Manuscript 3,1854].

20. Liberty of conscience to
transgress God's law
"Ye shall not do after all the things that
we do here this day, every man
whatsoever is right in his own eyes."
Deuteronomy 12;8.
Each person is not entitled to do as he
or she pleases.
"When Pilate saw that he could prevail
nothing, but that rather a tumult was
made, he took water, and washed his
hands before the multitude, saying, I am
innocent of the blood of this just person;
see ye to it." Matthew 27;24.
Those who take a neutral stand are as
accountable for the death of others as
Pilate was for the crucifixion of Jesus.
"While they promise them liberty, they
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themselves are the servants of corruption:
for of whom a man is overcome, of the
same is he brought in bondage," 2 Peter
2:19,

The liberty of conscience to transgress
the law is actually slavery,
"We grant to each of our church
members absolute liberty to serve his
country, at all times and in all places, in
accord with the dictates of his personal
conscientious conviction," -European
Division Council declaration concerning
"noncombatancy," quoted in Seventh-day
Adventist Bible Commentary, voL 10, p,
979; originally appeared in The Review
and Herald, March 6, 1924, p, 5, [See
Appendix E.]
"As soon as the war began in Europe,
we in America began to study this
question with much care"" We found,
however, that as we began to study this
question with great care some among us
became greatly confused"" We took this
resolution, that is, that everyone would
have to act according to his own
conscience on this matter, There were
other brethren who did not go that far, As
they were selected, they went to the
[military] camp, When they arrived, they
refused to wear the uniform"" There were
others who took part in everything, even
in military exercises; they only refused to
use a weapon, They would take a
broomstick or some other stick and so
they did the exercises, Such was their
conscience and concept of
'noncombatant,' Then there were other
brethren who went further; they took
weapons and performed the military
exercises and all the camp training
exercises which they could do, but they
told their officers that they could not go to
the front"" Then there were some
brethren who were filled with a spirit of
love for their country, They went to the
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front and fought. Some of them reached
England and France and they got into the
trenches and I don't know all they did
there, but they returned [back home]
when the armistice was signed"" None of
these persons were disfellowshiped from
our church," -Protocol, 1920, pp, 50-51
[translated from the Spanish version into
English,] [These were the words of A,G,
Daniells, General Conference President to
the 20 Reformers at Friedensau,] [See
Appendix F,]
"But God will have a people upon the
earth to maintain the Bible, and the Bible
only, as the standard of all doctrines and
the basis of all reforms, The opinions of
learned men, the deductions of science,
the creeds or decisions of ecclesiastical
councils, as numerous and discordant as
are the churches which they represent,
the voice of the majority-not one nor all of
these should be regarded as evidence for
or against any point of religious faith,
Before accepting any doctrine or precept,
we should demand a plain 'Thus saith the
Lord' in its support." -The Great
Controversy, p, 595,
"The Lord had declared to Israel, 'Ye
shall not do '" every man whatsoever is
right in his own eyes; 'but ye shall'
observe and hear all these words which I
command thee,' Deuteronomy 12:8,28, In
deciding upon any course of action we are
not to ask whether we can see that harm
will result from it, but whether it is
keeping with the will of God," -Patriarchs
and Prophets, p, 634,
"In the commission to His disciples,
Christ not only outlined their work, but
gave them their message, Teach the people,
He said, 'to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you,' The disciples were
to teach what Christ had taught. That
which He had spoken, not only in person,
but through all the prophets and teachers

of the Old Testament, is here included,
Human teaching is shut out. There is no
place for tradition, for man's theories and
conclusions, or for church legislation, No
laws ordained by ecclesiastical authority
are included in the commission, None of
these are Christ's servants to teach," -The
Desire of Ages, p, 826,
"Men are not at liberty to make a
standard of law for themselves, to avoid
God's law and please their own
inclination, They must come to God's
great moral standard of righteousness," The Adventist Home, p, 342,
"Christ gave no ecclesiastical right to
forgive sin, nor to sell indulgences, that
men may sin without incurring the
displeasure of God, nor did He give His
servants liberty to accept a gift or bribe for
cloaking sin, that it may escape merited
censure," -Spirit of Prophecy, voL 3, pp,
245-246, quoted in Seventh-day Adventist
Bible Commentary, voL 5, p, 1151,

21. The shedding of more blood in
more wars
"Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
know them," Matthew 7:20,
By their fruits or actions, persons,
churches, and nations reveal their true
nature,
The nominal Adventist church has
since openly participated in many wars:
a, World War II in the 1940s:
"The Seventh-day Adventist Church of
Germany submitted to the Nazi Ministry
of the Interior an official memorandum on
Adventist teachings, church organization,
social activities and attitude to the
government. Another section of the
document dealt with the Reform
Adventists, a group which emanated from
the Seventh-day Adventists during World
War L The writers accused them of a

wrong attitude toward the government
and of many intemperate doctrines, (The
Nazi government banished the Reform
Church and many of its leaders perished
in the concentration camps,)" -Spectrum,
voL 8,1977, Number 3, p, 15, [See
Appendix G,]
b, Korean War in the 1950s:
"Explained Adventist Executive
Carlyle B, Haynes: 'We despise the term
"conscientious objector" and we despise
the philosophy back of it"" We are not
pacifists, and, we believe in force for
justice sake",,'" -Time Magazine,
September 4,1950, p, 68, [See Appendix
H,]

c, Vietnam War in the 1960-70's:
"Though our Adventist ideal for our
youth in war is that of noncombatancy,
we do not take a dogmatic position on
this, Accordingly, we do not disfellowship
the youth who does not enter the armed
services as a noncombatant."
"What shall we do with such a young
man? Well, I think we should do what we
did in the two world wars"" We do not
feel that we should excommunicate him
from the church," -Review and Herald,
February 28, 1963, pp, 13-14, [See
Appendix L]
d, Gulf War in the 1990's:
"The Defense Department estimates
that one-half of one percent of all U,S,
military personnel are Seventh-day
Adventists, Based on this figure, the
General Conference Adventist Chaplaincy
Ministry assumes between 2,000 and
2,500 of the 500,000 U,S, troops in the
Gulf War were Adventists,"
"One Adventist military chaplain
estimates that 90 percent of the
Adventists in the U,S, military-including,
presumably, those in the Gulf-are
combatants bearing arms," -Spectrum, voL
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21, Number 2, p, 7" March 1991, [See

Appendix J,l
22, Collective Guilt
"And if a soul sin, and hear the voice
of swearing, and is witness, whether he
hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter
it, then he shall bear his iniquity,"
Leviticus 5 ;1,
If we do not denounce sin, we share
the guilt.
"Thou shalt not hate thy brother in
thine heart; thou shalt in any wise rebuke
thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon
him," Leviticus 19;17,
We are commanded to reprove sin,
Otherwise, we also bear the guilt for that
sin,
"And what cause soever shall come to
you of your brethren that dwell in their
cities, between blood and blood, between
law and commandment, statutes and
judgments, ye shall even warn them that
they trespass not against the Lord, and so
wrath come upon you, and upon your
brethren; this do, and ye shall not
trespass," 2 Chronicles 19;10,
The church is held responsible
collectively for the individual sins within
its congregation,
"When I say unto the wicked, 0 wicked
man, thou shalt surely die; if thou dost
not speak to warn the wicked from his
way, that wicked man shall die in his
iniquity; but his blood will I require at
thine hand," Ezekiel 33;8,
The Lord's wrath falls not only on the
sinners but on all who refrained from
admonishing them,
"When existing evils are not met and
checked, because men have too little
courage to reprove wrong, or because they
have too little interest or are too indolent
to tax their own powers in putting forth
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earnest efforts to purify the family or the
church of God, they are accountable for
the evil which may result in consequence
of neglect to do their duty, We are just as
accountable for evils that we might have
checked in others, by reproof, by warning,
by exercise of parental or pastoral
authority, as if we were guilty of the acts
ourselves," -Testimonies for the Church,
voL 4, p, 516,
"The church is in a great degree
responsible for the sins of her members,
She gives countenance to evil if she fails
to lift her voice against it," -Prophets and
Kings, p, 651,
"That is, if one neglects the duty Christ
enjoined, of trying to restore those who
are in error and sin, he becomes a
partaker in the sin, For evils that we might
have checked, we are just as responsible
as if we were guilty of the acts ourselves,"
-The Desire of Ages, p, 441,

23. Limit to God's mercy
"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that
killest the prophets, and stonest them
which are sent unto thee, how often
would I have gathered thy children
together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and ye would
not!" Matthew 23;3-38,
There came a moment in the history of
ancient Israel when God could not tolerate
their sins any longer, Their house was left
desolate, God's Spirit left them.
"Thou wilt say then, The branches
were broken off, that I might be grafted in,
Well; because of unbelief they were
broken off, and thou stand est by faith, be
not. highminded, but fear; For if God
spared not the natural branches, take heed
lest he also spare not thee, Behold
therefore the goodness and severity of
God; on them which fell, severity; but
toward thee, goodness, if thou continue in

his goodness: otherwise thou also shalt be
cut off." Romans 11:19-22.
Like ancient Israel. modern Israel can
potentially be cut off like branches from
the trunk and roots.
"In every age there is given to men
their day of light and privilege. a
probationary time in which they may
become reconciled to God. But there is a
limit to this grace. Mercy may plead for
years and be slighted and rejected: but
there comes a time when mercy makes
her last plea. The heart becomes so
hardened that it ceases to respond to the
Spirit of God. Then the sweet. winning
voice entreats the sinner no longer. and
reproofs and warnings cease." -The Desire
of Ages, p. 587.
"The same danger exists today among
the people who profess to be the
depositaries of God's law. They are too apt
to flatter themselves that the regard in
which they hold the commandments will
preserve them from the power of divine
justice ....
"Neglect to repent and obey His word
will bring as serious consequences upon
God's people today as did the same sin
upon ancient Israel. There is a limit
beyond which He will no longer delay His
judgments. The desolation of Jerusalem
stands as a solenm warning before the
eyes of modern Israel. that the corrections
given through His chosen instruments
cannot be disregarded with impunity." Testimonies for the Church, vol. 4, pp.
166-167.
"I saw that at the present we are under
divine forbearance, but no one can say
how long this will continue. No one
knows how great the mercy that has been
exercised toward us. But few are heartily
devoted to God. There are only a few who,
like the stars in a tempestuous night,
shine here and there among the clouds," -

Letter written from Healdsburg,
California, June 20, 1882, to "The Battle
Creek S.D.A. Leadership," quoted in
Testimonies for the Church, vol., 5, p. 76.

24. Weighed in the balances
"But when the righteous turneth away
from his righteousness, and committeth
iniquity, and doeth according to all the
abominations that the wicked man doeth,
shall he live? All his righteousness that he
hath done shall not be mentioned: in his
trespass that he hath trespassed, and in
his sin that he hath sinned, in them shall
he die." Ezekiel 18:24.
Past good works cannot atone for
present or future open transgression of the
law of God. Each person, church, and
nation will be judged based on their last
behavior.
"And this is the writing that was
written, MENE, MERE, TEKEL,
UPHARSIN." Daniel 5:25.
As with ancient empires, nations, and
churches, each individual is judged
according to the talents and truth
conferred on him. There comes a moment
when God's scale demands justice and
mercy ceases.
"The church will be weighed in the
balances of the sanctuary. If her moral
character and spiritual state do not
correspond with the benefits and
blessings God has conferred upon her, she
will be found wanting .... If her talents are
unimproved, if her fruit is not perfect
before God, if her light has become
darkness, she is indeed found wanting." Letter written from Healdsburg,
California, June 20, 1882 to "The Battle
Creek S.D.A. Leadership," quoted in
Testimonies for the Church, vol. 5, p. 76.
"In the balances of the sanctuary the
Seventh-day Adventist church is to be
weighed. She will be judged by the
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privileges and advantages that she has
had. If her spiritual experience does not
correspond to the advantages that Christ.
at infinite cost. has bestowed on her. if the
blessings conferred have not qualified her
to do the work entrusted to her. on her
will be pronounced the sentence: 'Found
wanting.' By the light bestowed. the
opportunities given. will she be judged." Letter written April 21. 1903. quoted in
Testimonies for the Church, vol. 8, p. 247.
"Then I was shown a company who
were howling in agony. On their garments
was written in large characters, 'Thou art
weighed in the balance, and found
wanting.' I asked who this company were.
The angel said, 'These are they who have
once kept the Sabbath and have given it
up.' I heard them cry with a loud voice,
'We have believed in Thy coming, and
taught it with energy.' And while they
were speaking their eyes would fall upon
their garments and see the writing, and
then they would wail aloud. I saw that
they had drunk of the deep waters, and
fouled the residue with their feet-trodden
the Sabbath underfoot-and that was why
they were weighed in the balance and
found wanting." -Early Writings, p. 37.
25. The basis of all true reformations
"And. he said, I have been very jealous
for the Lord God of hosts: for the children
of Israel have forsaken thy covenant,
thrown down thine altars, and slain thy
prophets with the sword: and I, even I
only, am left: and they seek my life, to
take it away." 1 Kings 19:10.
The reformation in the time of Elijah
occurred after Israel forsook God's
covenant and persecuted His prophets.
This was the case during World War I,
when S.D.A. leaders informed the
Austrian-German forces of the Reformers'
conscientious objection position. Again,
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this was repeated during World War II,
when nominal Adventists denounced the
Reform Movement before the Nazis. [See
documentation under point 21 above.)
Note: It is only open mass transgression of
the law of God and open persecution
within the former body that warrants the
birth of a reformation. Apostasy and
persecution precede reformation.
"God's remnant people, standing
before the world as reformers, are to show
that the law of God is the foundation of all
enduring reform." -Prophets and Kings, p.
678.

"The law of God is the foundation of
all enduring reformation. We are to
present to the world in clear, distinct lines
the need of obeying this law."Testimonies for the Church, vol. 8, p. 199.
"In the work of reform to be carried
forward today there is a need of men who,
like Ezra and Nehemiah, will not palliate
or excuse sin, nor shrink from vindicating
the honor of God." -Prophets and Kings, p.
675.

"In every generation God has sent His
servants to rebuke sin, both in the world
and in the church .... Many reformers, in
entering upon their work, determined to
exercise great prudence in attacking the
sins of the church and the nation. They
hoped, by the example of a pure Christian
life, to lead the people back to the
doctrines of the Bible. But the Spirit of
God came upon them as it came upon
Elijah, moving him to rebuke the sins of a
wicked king and an apostate people: they
could not refrain from preaching the plain
utterances of the Bible-doctrines which
they had been reluctant to present. They
were impelled to zealously declare the
truth and the danger which threatened
souls. The words which the Lord gave
them they uttered, fearless of

consequences, and the people were
compelled to hear the warning,
"Thus the message of the third angel
will be proclaimed," -The Great
Controversy, p, 606,

26. An invitation to leave the
nominal Adventist church
"Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock: if any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will come in to him, and
will sup with him, and he with me,"
Revelation 3:20,
Jesus comes to each Adventist,
individually, and invites him to link
himself with His remnant church,
"And I heard another voice from
heaven, saying, Come out of her, my
people, that ye be not partakers of her
sins, and that ye receive not of her
plagues," Revelation 18:4,
Those who stay in a fallen church are
responsible for all the false doctrines
taught and the open sins committed and
tolerated in their midst. The angel of
Revelation 18:1 is the prophesied reform
movement.
"I was pointed to those who claim to
be Adventists, but who reject the present
truth, and saw that they were crumbling
and that the hand of the Lord was in their
midst to divide and scatter them now in
the gathering time, so that the precious
jewels among them, who have formerly
been deceived, may have their eyes
opened to see their true state, And now
when the truth is presented to them by
the Lord's messengers, they are prepared
to listen, and see its beauty and harmony,
and to leave their former associates and
errors, embrace the precious truth and
stand where they can define their
position," -Early Writings, p, 69,

Note: The nominal Adventist Church is
presently witnessing a surge in
independent ministries, offshoots, and
splinter groups, They are being "divided"
and "scattered,"
"I saw that God has honest children
among the nominal Adventists and the
fallen churches, and before the plagues
shall be poured out, ministers and people
will be called out from the these churches
and will gladly receive the truth, Satan
knows this: and before the loud cry of the
third angel is given, he raises an
excitement in these religious bodies, that
those who have rejected the truth may
think that God is with them. He hopes to
deceive the honest and lead them to think
that God is still working for the churches,
But the light will shine, and all who are
honest will leave the fallen churches, and
take their stand with the remnant." -Early
Writings, p, 261,
Note: The Celebration movement within
Adventists circles is an example of the
false excitement foretold,
"As the light and life of men was
rejected by the ecclesiastical authorities in
the days of Christ, so it has been rejected
in every succeeding generation, Again and
again the history of Christ's withdrawal
from Judea has been repeated, When the
Reformers preached the word of God, they
had no thought of separating themselves
from the established church: but the
religious leaders would not tolerate the
light, and those that bore it were forced to
seek another class, who were longing for
the truth, In our day few of the professed
followers of the Reformers are actuated by
their spirit, Few are listening for the voice
of God, and ready to accept truth in,
whatever guise it may be presented, Often
those who follow in the steps of the
Reformers are forced to turn away from
the churches they love, in order to declare
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the plain teaching of the word of God.
And many times those who are seeking for
light are by the same teaching obliged to
leave the church of their fathers. that they
may render obedience." -The Desire of
Ages, p. 232.
"The prophecies contained in
Revelation chapter 18 will soon be
fulfilled." -The Review and Herald,
October 13, 1904.
"But God still has a people in Babylon;
and before the visitation of His judgments
these faithful ones must be called out, that
they partake not of her sins and 'receive
not of her plagues.' Hence the movement
symbolized by the angel coming down
from heaven, lightening the earth with his
glory and crying mightily with a strong
voice, announcing the sins of Babylon. In
connection with his message the call is
heard; 'Come our of her, My people.'" -The
Great Controversy, p. 604.

27. During the final crisis, which side
will you be on?
"If thou hast run with the footmen, and
they have wearied thee, then how canst
thou contend with horses? and if in the
land of peace, wherein thou trustedst,
they wearied thee, then how wilt thou do
in the swelling of Jordan?" Jeremiah 12;5.
Those who have lost against the
footmen cannot race against the
horsemen. Nominal Adventism failed in
World War I, World War II, the Korean
War, the Vietnam War, and the Gulf War.
How can they think that they will not fail
during Armageddon or Gog and Magog?
Conversely, the Reform Movement has
withstood the tests of the past and
qualifies to contend at the risk of failure
or success.
"And he gathered them together into a
place called in the Hebrew tongue
Armageddon." Revelation 16;16.
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The last great war will be
Armageddon. Nominal Adventists-who
believe in liberty of conscience for
members to support worldly
governments-will also participate in this
last war.
"And when the thousand years are
expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his
prison. And shall go out to deceive the
nations which are in the four quarters of
the earth, God and Magog, to gather them
together to battle; the number of whom is
as the sand of the sea. And they went up
on the breadth of the earth, and
compassed the camp of the saints about,
and the beloved city; and fire came down
from God out of heaven, and devoured
them." Revelation 20;7-10.
The last universal great war will be
Gog and Magog. Those who have fought
in prior wars and have not repented will
be awakened to act their part in the last
great controversy.
"As yet the four winds are held until
the servants of God shall be sealed in their
foreheads. Then the powers of earth will
marshal their forces for the last great
battle.
"Satan is busily laying his plans for the
last mighty conflict, when all will take
sides ....
"The battle of Armageddon is soon to
be fought. He on whose vesture is written
the name, King of kings, and Lord of
lords, is soon to lead forth the armies of
heaven." -Testimonies for the Church, vol.
6, pp. 14,406.

2B. One final appeal
"And Elijah came unto all the people,
and said, How long halt ye between two
opinions? If the Lord be God, follow him;
but if Baal, then follow him, And the
people answered him not a word." 1 Kings
18;21.

Choose this day. Whom will you
serve? Tradition or God?
Will you remain in apostasy. or will
you join ranks with the prophesied reform
movement?
"Wherefore as the Holy Ghost saith. To
day if ye will hear his voice. Harden not
your hearts. as in the provocation. in the
day of temptation in the wilderness."
Hebrews 3:7-8.

If today you hear the Spirit's voice.
harden not your heart but yield to His
influence. Believe and obey as soon as
you are convicted.
"For those who are truly sanctified will
reverence and obey the Word of God as
fast as it is opened to them. and they will
express a strong desire to know what is
truth on every point of doctrine." -The
Review and Herald, March 25, 1902,
quoted in Faith and Works, p. 121.
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EPILOGUE
Between 1914 and 1925, the reformers put forth many efforts to reunite with
the large Adventist Church, They requested a corporate Adventist Church
repentance for the (a) Adventist sinful participation in World War I, (b)
disfellowshipment of faithful Adventist conscientious objectors, (c) disregard of
the original principles of faith, and (d) subsequent persecution of reformers,
The Biblical rule of Matthew 18:15-18, was faithfully followed, During the war,
each reformer admonished his or her church personally, After the war, in 1919,
a group of 16 reformers met in Friedensau, Germany, with several leading
brethren from the Adventist Church, including A,G, Daniells, President of the
General Conference, The reformers presented four basic questions, but none
were addressed on a Bible and testimony basis, A hearing was then sought
before the General Conference delegates who met in San Francisco, California,
in 1922 but it was denied, Thus, the reformers saw no solution but to form
their own General Conference: they did so and drafted the original Principles of
Faith in 1925, They adopted the name International Missionary Society,
Seventh-day Adventist Church Reform Movement.
Today, the Reform Movement is represented in 6 continents and more than
100 countries worldwide, Its headquarters are located in Cedartown, Georgia,
U,S,A, In addition to local churches, it operates elementary are secondary
schools, health clinics, institutes, and publishing houses and has active
ministers, elders, Bible instructors, canvassers, and lay missionaries who are
striving to share the third angel's message with a perishing world,
If you have been moved by the foregoing text and would like to know more,
feel free to request the "Reformation Study Course," Or if you would like
additional information on the history of Adventism, the origins of the Reform
Movement, Christ Our Righteousness, medical missionary work, or any other
related issue, send your request in the United States to:
North American Union
S,D,A, Church Reform Movement
9999 E, Mississippi Ave,
Denver, CO 80247

For more information and email or phone contacts go to: www,SDA1888 ,org
Or, if you reside outside the U,S" direct your correspondence to:
General Conference
S,D,A, Church Reform Movement
P,O, Box S
Cedartown, GA 30125
For more information, email and addresses around the world, go to:
www,sda1844,org (Spanish) or www,irnssdarmorg (English)
May the Spirit of Jesus continue to gather His flock into His fold, and may
the grace of Almighty God bless you richly.
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SDA UEDlCAL MlSSIONARV AND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
PritIG,PIJ/J: Man 'in Wallet. 1947· 19·18 ;
John Cilchrht. 194S. 1!).19; t'nnk J. Daugh.
f:n)'. 1!H9·I96G; King Hooper, 1966· 1%9;
Earl Spaulding, 1969·

SDA MEDICAL l\OSSIONARY AND
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Sf'(l Inter·
national MediC'al Mi$5ionat') and Benevolent
A»Ocialion.

SUA PUBLISAlNG ASSOCIATION. Su
Re\·iel<. and H erald Publi!hing Al$OciaLion.
SDA P UBUSHINC BOARD (Canada),
Kingswa y Publishing A5SOCi;u ioll.

Sl!~

SDA PUBLlSH1:SG RO USE (lndia).
OrieruaJ Wa((:lunan Publiwng House.

SI!Il'

SDA RADIO, TELEVISION, AND flUI
CL!IoOT£'R . A broadcast and film prodllclion
a:lllcr that illdudd brolldcasl $tudi05. »
$eo 'ice (cmer, and the Ildnlininralive offices
and Bible Khoob for lhe VOice of Prophecy,
Faith for Toda) , Jl It. Wriuen. Audio Visual
Scnic.e. Breath of Life, :and other produc.
tions for North Amena. nu~ Audio Visual
n 'ices WOI.$ pIa-lined to sen e the world field,
In 1969 nud be~ n 10 determ ine the ad·
visability of e$tabll.shing a uenominational
broadrast aud film.producing ct:mer. During
1970, production problems ill Ne .... \'ork led
Faith (or T od.ly (0 r~qu~t a transfer to
California. Tht 1971 Annual Council IOled
the estal,lisluuent of the cem er and appointed a board of lrunees, wilh R. R.
Bierz, c.hllinnlln, and Wa iter R. L Scragg.
SC!creu.ry A. G. M ullson w;u d ened presi.
dent of Ihe center.
The ttnle:r w;u incorporated in 1972,
Couuruaion 01 th~ fim building to bome
~n' i cl'5 rOT fhe compo m"nu o f rht! Ct!lItet
began In 1.973 III Thousand Oa\:.i, California.
The stru(lUre of the cenu:r organilation
mwmaillS a Ian;e meas ure of c.reat i\·e aJld
managelllellt independence [or "arious com·
ponent$ but prol-ide) ce:m ral ited $en-ices (or
..,...ft, ... "'.\ U~ .~ ..""'u>; .. ,,, ...·';'IS. t'":.Il:i,,IS'

",UI1I'

puter. and a«((I unting. At iu meeting held ill
.>\~ril. 1974, Ihe broadea~ti.l'Ig and film com·
lII usioli of we General Con ference I'C'com.
me nded the: eSlablbhmem of it t~I e:\ i~ion
ann of Ihe cClller under one manOlgclllenL
The General COllfe:r~nce concurred and the
board of IrultCe1 ;unilorircd the implt mtn.
talion a f this plan on J an. I. 19':,. see Com.
muu icatioll, Deparlmem of.
Prt&id~m : Alvin C . Munson. )971SDA Rl'.FOJUJ l\.IOVL\IENT (Gmnan.
1915). An ofllhoot movemelll beginning
in Cc.rmany in 1915, which has bad a

following alJo in we Balt ic State!!, Russia,
Au.nralia, and in the United States, mosll y
among penom of German stock. Though
the original i$5ue was OVeT \'isiom and lime
seni tlg. die bone of conlen tio n through the
years hOllS been the stand taken by the SOA
Church conceming the dUI)' of its members
in military seT'\'ice.
The miliury question came to the front
when the conflict between Auslria·Hungary
and Serbia exploded illio World War (
early August, 1914, At that lime SDA ac·
th'ities in all of Europe ""'etc under super·
vision of the denomination', E:uropean Oi·
\;sion. with headquanen in Hamburg.
Cermany. although most of the members of
the. dh'ision executl\'e committte were
then residing outside of Gennan)'-in Den·
marlr.. England. France. Hunguy, Russia.
Swiuerland , and Turkey. The European
Division, as an administraLil'e: organizatlon.
was largely disrupled by the war and the
comcquent obsu.des 10 U'a\-d and commu·
nications.
On the Cennan mobiliutio n. in August .
1914 , ule SDA's of thii l country were faced
With the necessity of maki ng an immediate
decision concerning their duty to Cod and
counO'}' when called in to tht armed force!!
(see Gennan). V; Noncombatancy). After
counseling with tht few SDA Itaden locally
3\'ailable at the time, the pmidtnt of the
East Cerman Union Conference infonned
the Cerman War Minisu-y in writillg. dated
Aug. 'I, 191-\. tha t conSCripted SOA'$ would
bear amu u combatillll5 and ....·ould r~llder
~T\' ice on the Sabbath in delense or weir
oountry. M05l of the memben when drafted
acted accordingly. though man y of them
requested and were gi\'en assignme:nu in
noncombatant service in the medical corps
or Red Cros,s un it!. Mall)' declart>d tllem,
sch'e! coruc.ientious objectors. and in solne
cases suffered severe LT~lfllelH (or having
done w.
One man, Joh. Wieck, drafttd into the

in
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claiming 10 ha\·e been wo ...·n in vision that
probation for all men would end that
"pring. Se\'cral other per~ns abo 1II00de
ulIINctting predictions . These alleged
propheu dcnou nced the SOA leaden for
not gh'ing credence to their pred ictions
a nd for refusing to publish them .
A, 01 result of unfa\'orable uatemellU
against the ~an CO"utllnem made b,·
some of we fanatics, SDA churchet in lhe
stare of Saxony were dosed by the public
authorit y. Only .... hell three SOA leaden :It
Hamburg in a leuer to the ftO"ernllll'!lIt ill
Berlin on March 4. 191 5. rtas.serted their

SDA SECOl'oo'DARY SCHOOL

nand on comb:uancy. ""as the ball ~gainst
SOA churches in Saxony tifted.
Subsf:quently an SOA church elder in
Bremc.II, ...·ho had aligned him~lf ...·itb the
cans.e of tht! extremists, made this reasst.Tlion an occasion for accusi ng these denomi·
muianal leaden or aposluy and fOT en·
courdging extremism ahd dissension among
lhe bdie\'en.
Adminedly. the tllTe!! SOA luden in
Gcmlany took a Hand corl(;erning the duty
of SDA's in milil3'1' service that was oon·
trary to the historic $t:md officially maillUlined h)' the denomination eVC'T since the
American Chil W;u- (186 1·1865). They
took this stand on their own responsibility
in a time of emergency. sincerely thinking
that they ",'core doing wh::n W3~ !xiI unda
th e: drcumltancC~, but it hai ne.'cr bun appro"cd of or endorsed by (111)' Olht'r com·
mince- or council or the SOA Church.
In 1919 reprboCnta li'1e, of SC'\'eral b.uiom
of the dissidenu met together .in S,,·iuer·
land in order to achieve :l .sembla.llCt' of
unity and to prepare to p'resent their de·
mllnds at the SOA counCil to be hdd ill
Germany in 1920.
Whell the "Reformist" dc.Legauon pre·
Jented their case before. the Genenl Con·
ference delegation at Friedensau Mi!lion·
ar)' ~minary. Germany, in lu.ly. 1.920, the
fir$1 qllCltioll :lIked "":.II: " \\I'ha! $t.and ~5
the Ge.neul Comen:nce take cOlltaniog
the decision of the leaden here in Germany
in regard to Sabha thkee.ping in
also
in regard 10 the bearing of arms;" A . G.
Danid15, p re5idenl of lhe Genenl Confer·
ence. replied th:n it did not approve of
that declaration because "Ill it "" e find ex·
pre$SiolU that we greatly regret to 5«MOTCO\'er. during the subsequent wOTters'
meeting the lluee SDA leaders who had
made the declantion publicly acknow l·
edged that they had made an error IlInd ex·
prcss<:d their sincere regret for having dout"

"".lit.

Church had ne"er made its ltand concerning military sen-ice a test of fellow!hip. but
had granted to each churdl member Ihe
libetl) to Aer\'e. his country at all times and
in aU placa in accord with the dictale3 of
his pcrsolloU con5cielltious con,·ietlol).
The Se,,'enth-day Ad"emist RI!:£onn
MoYemem nC\'cr had a la'le following,
:md b y 19~7 it ""U dh'ided mto some 25
iiplinlcr groups i ll Europt alonC'. In tht
United Slate. of America there are a [ew
little groups. Q ne of them. a remnant of
the " Reform" mon,mCIII , has il5 office ill
Oerl\'cr , Colorlldo, and an offshoot that
lu aneo from it in 1948 haA ils center in
Sacrameruo, CaJlfornia. Their following is
~mall.

SDA REFORM MOVEMENT (Rowen.
itt) . Su Reformed SOA ·~Rowenlte .

SDA REST HOJ.I£ ("The Dell"). A home
for ~g«1 SDA·s. operated b'( Ihe British Un·
iOl1 Conference and &itU3IW near Lowe~loft,
Suffoll:., England_ 11u~ building "lid groulld~.
fomlerl y a prh-ate home. were donated by a
church membcL The building was oP,tneci
on July!. 1955, with room for 15 reSidents.
hUI laler it was enlargl',,1 10 aCConllnOdale
28. There are four resident Itaff members
~lId mree part·time dom«tic worken tm·
plo~ed at tite hOnlt'~ Tell apartments lor reo
dn!d dlUr<.h members ",.C'~ built on the
grounds ill 19H.
SDA SECONDARY SCHOOL (Be""'·ai).
.-\ coe:ducat ional boarding Khoo l with a cur·
riculmn leading 10 the :.at!\·auced le,d gen·
er.al cCfufial(e itl el1ucalion. Tlle !oChoo! is
.siru.1led on a tract 01 land neu the. tQlI'n
of Bdwai. HI ,he . \ $hanti Region of Ghlln""
aboul 25 milel Ululh Qf Kumasi. The 1974
enrollment ",' U 470. I>o'ilh a leadling Sl'aff of

32,

H iJl0r'). The .school began as a six to
niJle mom1u' bUL, e \'a ngelislic training
also "oled "'Ith the Olhers when, coune ror capable national workers. of·
011 Jan. 2, 1925, the committee of tile reor· fered at the miuion established in 19!1 one·
galllzed European Oh·ision. in counci l at haH mile I\orth of !he lown of Bekwai, by
Cland. SWUlcri:lnd, officinlly Issued a "In:c· Jesst- Clifford. from England. In J9,g
Ia.r-uion of Ilri/lciple5" in which the com· Charles A. Hanlen arrh·ed from the United
mittee unanimously declared tbat Ihey ,,"'en Kingdom to become the first principal of a
fully in harmon), with the ""Qrldwlde de· new teacheT~\'a.ngeliJt one·year training
Ilom imuional stand concerning the duty of program, ,,'h ich continued through 1944.
SDA'J serving in the :lnllcd forces. BeSides.
Bekwai Training School appean lor the
a special statemeIU Wai made the same day fim lime ill the SlflIiltical Reporl in 19010.
by the rtprC5elltalh-eJ> of the Gamara Un· which reports three finishi ng the coune and
ion collference!. "ilinning Iheir 3SJent.
three e.nlerillg the work. The I!HO Yearb<)oll
Mosl of the indh'idual " R.eformisu;" reo Ii~u the .school as established in 19~9, "for·
tUrned 10 the IDA Church, though some mul )' the Ag~"la TrOlinmg School." Howdid 1I0t. objecting to the fact thai Ihe- SOA ~'·er. the: l:aner, siwued al the "-gona Mil-

"'.They
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mininrativ~ c~m~r

and pon of entry. Almost
NOKU PHIL"- HOSPITAL A 60-bed
tbe whole cout line is a rocky diff of raiit'd mecl.ical inni(lIIion for Afric:nu, operated
coni rock. The lIOil ii (conile though 1101 from 1956 to 1959 in the Weuem Nall\'e
plentiful, fOT the rocky terrain makes culti To,"'nship. a fe ....' miles from Johannesburg.
\"alion difficuJt.
by the oum A£rian Union ConCerenu. It
i n the' Lalter part of the nineteenth cen- was dosed when aU the Africans Ill-jog in
tury Niue came under the BriuYI jurisdic. the a rea surrounding the hospital were
tion and "''&5 subs~uC'ntly annexed by New mo\'cd to an area 12 miles from JohannesZealand in 1901 u part o f the Cook hla nd5. burg, ,,'here the go\-emmelll operated a
Niue ~C3me ~If.go'\·erning and Uldepend. 1.200·bed hospital. In 19+4 the hospital was
.served try one resident dOClor, 1"'0 consultem 011 OCt. 19. 19H.
Christi,mity wu finl brought 10 Ni.ue by ing dOClOn, f',oo'O white and twO African
John William', of tbe London MiMionary So- nUTsts. There ,",'c:re 20 African uudent
dety.
nur~ in training. During the 2>1 yean of
SDA Slatistics. The tt'ftilory of the Niue iu exiuence. during ,",'hich it graduated a
blanw fonru part of the Tonga Mission number of African nunes. NOkuphila Hosin the Ct.nrraJ I' adfic Union Mi~ion, which pital reported !4,9!2 patients admitted.
10.841 medical ca~. 5,7l!1 major aud 20.<475
in turn d a p..rI of the AU5lnluian OJ·
I" illor surgical opc.radons. or the oU':P,a.
"i~ion. Staristics (1.97,*) for Niue Wwd :
timls (din ie), new cases numbered 116.158
churcbet, 2; members. i5: licensed mlnister~ and relurn ,i!iu 145.tHO.
I. H eadquarters-: P.O . Box 9. Alofi. N iue
The spiritual work Wil5 fouered by Afrihland..
can pUtors and staff aided by while doctors
SDA Work. In March, 1909,
E. Stud. and nune~. A church · corny-an}· W35 org,mth~n in Samoa, made contact ....·Ith Nill~ Is. Iud at the h05pital in 19:1c6.
Medicil/ Dirf'C,ors: A. N. Tonge, 1936·
landtt Vaiola Kttisome. She accepted the
Ad\'cntlst lUes5age and in January, 19JO, ac.· 1958 : D. H . Abbot!, 1958-1940; H . J. Da·
companied Steed to Australia. wh~re she "ies, 1940-1941: W. R . Grant, 1941. 19-'13.
aucnded Avondale College. In 1914 she as- 1954-195ti: E. G-. Marcus, 19;12·1945; G. A. S.
sisted io the Maori work in New Zealand, Mad~dt , 1943-1955 : P. G . Peach. 195i·
and late in 1.915 returned 10 Niue. Some 1959_
nine months later S . W. Carr. a pastor, aT'
o ne
NO NCOMBATANGY. The litatus
rived, and preached in Niue from 1916 to
19 19. Duri ng that time a church bu.i1d ing ,,"'ho doel not bear arms. From tbe first the
was erected. He wn followed by E. 1. Gib- SDA Church has staunchly Ild\'ocau~d 11011letl, who worked in Niue from 1§19 to combatancy lor iu members. I n 1865, during
the Am~rican Civil War, the United Statts
1925.
Ikginlling In 1925 Vaiola Kerisome, .... ho passed a draft law willi special provisions for
churches that held noncombalam princi·
1I0W was Mrs. Hud, ....·31 Cor many years
pies.. The newly organized General Conferthe: iOlr: ....·ork.er on Niue. In 1927 there was ence
of SDNs filed offictal statements with
an organized Sabbath Khool of 94 members Stale ge\-emon and ",·jth the Federal Co,,·
on the island. She ,,"'as deCOTlued in 1960 c:rnmell1 Iisling iu noncombatam teachings.
with lhe 0. 8 .£. (me Order of the British
Empire) for her contribution in me area o( The fiul of lilese statementS-. addreut:d 10 the
public $dlool teaching on the island . By Co\'ernor of Michigan on Aug, 3, 18&1, read
1948 the Sabbath school membenhip had in pan:
\\'1:' now lar be.(ore Your E:ccellmty the
gro ....n 10 178.
ICTltimentl of Seve:nth·da r Adventisu, :1$ "
Alter the reorganil.ing of the Australasian
body. reialh'C to bearing :annl, ttuniug that
Division at Ihe end
f9-l8 and the forming
)'Ou will fed no hesitation in endonlng oUr
of the Ce:ntral Pacific Union Minion. Niue
daim that, aJ a people. ""e come under the
b«ame a pan of [he Tongan ~fi!Sion. In
illlem o( thc latc action of Congress (On1962 a nc"" home was erected to house :It
ttmlng thOI!!! wbo are mnscienliou~ly op·
natiooal worker prodded from Tonga.
poJed 10 bearing arms. and are entitled to
Ihe benetiu of lo3id lawI,
Duriu! 196! a chapel was ereettd in the
main "iI age of Alofi. 'There arc (19701) three
The: \'arious uate:ment5 were accepted and
co mpanies or i>elie\'en on N"iue. The popu· the church ""as notified that il1 me:ml~n
lation has decrelHed from 5,000 (1966) to were en lhled to the lloncombataDl provi4.142 (19i'i) owing to migration to Ne\,' Zea· sions of lile law.
land , where some. 4,264 Niuean5 now lh'e,
The 5\1bjett did IIOl (omf: up again un til
This migration has induded il oum~r of \Vorld Waf 1_ In the United States a natechurch mc:mben.
melll confirming the position ta ken dur-

r

or

or

'7.
2
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NONCOMBAT ANCY

J

manit"; In peaet' and In war .... e dKi inc tQ
panicfpale in acts of violence and blood!hcd,
\\'c pnt to t'ilch of our chun:h m~bc.n
We hereby rtaHirm the for~oing d.edan..
absolutc liberty 10 5Cf\'C hb coontt)'. at III
lion. We petition thaI Ollr re hgioU$ con\'icHmo and in all placel. in accord ""ith thc
II0ni be r~lIil«l by those In aUlhorhy.
dict:llell of hi' personal amKlcntiou5 m ovie·
and thaI we b(: requ ired to $tHe our w unlry
uon (R ro;~ lluJJ a ,."llld, 101:'1,5, March
on ly in 5u,h apathy u will nOI violate our
6, 192").
conscient ious obedience to lilt' law of Cod as
Th~ 5DA principles on no ncombatancy
CDntamrd in the do:a1oguc, imCTpTcted In
ha,'C led in Ih~ past, in SOD\e countries.
lhe lothing' of ChriS!, and exemplified in
Hi. life (Norll'l Ameria" Di vision Comm itto 3. member" being inlp r i50ned when
1«: MilIUIU, 1:5 17, .o\pril 18, 1911).
confTOl1Ied with an order to bear amu
dT:Jllt~d
illio
m ilitary
sen'icc.
Since the thurch had by that time grown wbcu
to worldwide proponions, representation! H o~·e\·er. in nlon coullmes today the go\·ern·
...·('fC made to vanous governments by the mcnu rt'cognize. to somc de~tt at least. the
SDA organiutiolls ,.,.id'i" lhc~ cou nlrieJ ronlicientious (oll"ictiou agulUt thc bearing
_for example. lhe rollowin~ sutement was of arms.
Mcdif'ai Cadel Carp.!. One factor in the
p~lcnl(:d to lhe Prime Minister of Great
Britain and is quott:d in pan from the jmpTov~mem ill tht po5ilion of SDA lion·
comb:uanu in tht :inned forc~$. apat't [rom
m imll ~ of the British Union Con[crcoce ror
the- r~c~1ll nther general ;lttitude that the
Jan. 12. 1916:
indh-idual should be granted the priYil~e
As a (hu rch .... ~ arc oppotrd to war. Our
of baving conscieDtiou5 conviction! and II,··
pc(Ipk ill the United Statet. during Ihe CMI
ing in accordanc~ wiLh them. \'0'35 the prac.·
War. "" ere rC'tognircd U lIoncombaulnl.,
and I~ telr in Auunlia a.nd SOuth Africa we
tical w(lrk done by the. SD;\. I ~ade.nhi p in
h~"e been gran led exempllon from combat.
preparing thcir young men for the dralt
an I dutle. and from geneul work. on the
mrough the • Medical Cad~t Corps. In the
Sabbath.
J9!O's in the United Statel Ihere wa! a reali·
In Collli n ~nul E.urope. World War I %alioll that milhary medical 5Crvice could
broke with suth speed that SDA Church give draftees an opponunity to comply
leaders wcrc unable to gath er for counse.l. with thei r duty to their country without com·
hellce no official nand was ta ke n . Laler, at prom:siug religious ro nviCliOnJ, and that if
a toundl of lhe E.uropean Division {"..om· some \'olumary prtpantion for this service
mitlee ill Gland, Switzerland. Jan , Z, I 92!J, h ad been done before induCtiOIi it would
a .sta tement of lIoncombatant principles was then be easier (0 secure &55ignment to the
iuued, whidl read:
medical service.
lNr/nr/lI,;on (J/ Pri ndplu. The exC'tu·
In many cou ntries o ther than the U n ited
live commiu~ of Ihe Europc~n Divi,jon of
States where there wu obligatory military
the denomination of Seventh.day Ad. cnult5,
servicc. and wherc nO llcombatanu werc al·
a_mbled in conference at Gland. Swil'lcrlo .....ed to SCf\'e in the military forcet, !.he
land, ha.·ing c:ucfllllv ('.OulL~led concerning
Medical Cadet Corps training program has
Sabb.!lth keeping. military sen·ice. bearing of
been adop ted.
a.rnu in time of pC3ce and dW:lJIg periods. of
""ar, unanimOluly decilire th~m5o!h'lU in lull.
Ctlrrelll PrOVISion" lo r NoneomQo.tanls.
mony with Ihe gcnenl lC3chlng (If their
In the United Stales. SeJeCtive Service regubre ltlle!l (If tllat denomination throughou t
la tions provide a classification of I·A·Q lOT
the world. as folio....' :
nOncombittalH~ who dcclare their conscien·
We remgnile canhly govemments all or·
u ou~ objcCtion to combatant duties before
d ained of Cod for thc pUl'pOit of kCUJing
th.ey are drafted. 'fhe noncom batant 5l<HUS
10 Ihcir p«l'p'I~ th e blCMings of order . j ustice.
or those drafltd under thi~ dassification is
and tranqtuIl lly! thai in the ~xcrdse of their
secure unleSS' they \'olumar il)' sign a request
legitimat~
functionl ,uch go"cmment5
to be assigued lI.$ oomhatams. The Status is
should nceh'c the 10r...1 support 01 thci r
described in Ule. (ollowing directi,'e of thc
t:itilens.
We a!Seri Inc iusti~ of rendering tribule.
Depanml!nt of Defensc, Aug. 21. 1962. No.
t unom, and ho nOT to earthly so,·emmrfllS.
1'00.6:
as enjoined in the Ne'" Tena.mcm.
J, rurpo5C. This diruti\'c es13bUlhcs
We rcnn the Law of Cod ront.ained in thc
unifonn procedures for the olili13tion of
decalogu~ ;u explained In Ihc tc:ldlings of
consdcntlOUl objecton in the Anned
Christ and C'Xcmpllficd in HiJ life. For tha t
Forcn. •
reason we ob!oCn'c the !lCVenlh.day Sabbath
V. Pracedun'.
{Saturoa,'} ;u ucrro time; we rdnln from
A.. I. indl vlduab InduClt'd into the
tc<:ular faOOr upo n that day. but engage
Scf\'itc wh o ha\'c previousl)' ~ daJlified
gladly in \>o'orks or n«t'Sldty and men')' for
;u I·,A·O b) i00i1 induclion board$ would
the reHe.! of luffe ring and the uplift of hu·

ing the Civil war wu adopted by the North
American Division on April 18. 191;:

979
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Appendix F - Proto C!ll 1920 , p. 50-51.

.IYIIt case of var. The question of war is a vory
complicsted problel,

~S9ibly

Illre 10 than any nthor

.12~

iO

hadthe advantaqe

question ue have. It is not a simple oattor like tho !en

in that it vas possib!a for us to take li~e to deoide on

Comandments, or a, vory simpls l!roll on such ntelt as

our standpoint aftor careful considerstion.

Jnhn 1l1O, ie o[ courso, hm tho Ton Comandnents, that
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concercie! the iii, then,

ve found, homor, that as ve benan to study this

il have thm tsn rules in c_n, even though it be

!IIoation with great care sQle anoog us becane greaH!

true, i~ich it ii, that each ClI!lalMeHt ii meedio!iy

conlused, We callei togot~el oUllosl experiencei 1110,

broad and that vn are no! able to understand [nllylts

SUCh

manicg and applicstion ic every vay. Yet is at! alia to

hb brother, i.e, vilcox, editor nf ths Siqns of the

nndarstand sufficienUy to tal! a deoided and definits

Hus, Brnther PrescoH, Brother !nolpson and otner

standpoint with rofersnce to the Inn COlUndlonts, John

brethren in Inerica vho carried the heaviest responsi·

ssid, 'God so loved the lorld, ' Iveryone cao Ulldcrstand

bilities and hsd gathcred the larqest sxperienci through

that, bue with reforoncs to the vat, and to our problslS,

the yem , Brethron, 1 cao toll you truly that oven theso

va do not have any such sLlpls rnles in the Holy Bibls,

Id

as for insta.nce ve havs concsrnin! our citizenship or

it vas difficult for thel conn to a definite decision, ie

govsrnrent. !hl Lord J6!US said, 'Render ~ntn Caesar the

lanted to find and to ti:!e i ~sition on ,hicb Ie could

things that is Caesar's, snd unto God the thinq that is

all igree, snd after careful study we came to the

God's.' ie then hovever, ltody carefully the question

conclusion thal as a church ie believe and accepted the

vhat vs ooqht to qivs to Caesar, thst is vhst belonqs to

principles of nOl-Combatancy, Non-combatancy seered to os

caesar, then ve find thaf que~tion is a problel thai is

our proper moHo. lhI1 had btaO beiore tho ~sitton a

broad sod hss liny si~ei. IS soon as the var hegan in

I as a chnrch badtakeo, In oor stndy vs dIscovered thst

iuroOil we ~ IIilrica began to study this qn!stinn with

during the Civil in in wrica our people tool the their

luch care, We ha~ certsin~portant advanta,es. 1I'I0r here

stand as ooo·cOllbatants, And now again in tbis war, as

with you the Vat came suddenly, alMst over night. Ii

nur brethren, aftsr thOrough stndy snd discussion, cane

me so rapidly that you vere all surpri!8d, and you had

together, they decided that thny ioul~ hold to the sano

to do !Olllthiog, You vIrc oot dbi! to liit a Iilgi! day,

~iitiOn, 6IJt

we, on the othsr hand, had t\~ yeare to study thiB quos-

difficultIes. lhe osxt prohlem that aross ias,

tion before \~ eetered the jar. with reference to these

Understsnd by tho concept

as Brothor Spicer, Brothor Inox, arothor vilcox snd

found thess qnestions so jlfficuH and confusing that

thst dtcliioo dionl did not TomVI ail our

!hi.I do is

·51·

·1)·

M.G.,colbatantl lIet should ,od could a non·cimbat!ot
properlydol what parl would ho havs in the war! In what

rela!ioI woulj he !tanj to the GOVH!lOItJ Anyone who

10 ~id othe! bret~rol who jij not !o as far as this.

thinks that that these queations are my and can be

Whon they were draited they welt oi thecselves to the

settled by snap JudqllCnt hae novo! had anythinq to do

ClIO, but when Ih~1 CSlf to the ClIO, they me unwilling

with such dilficult problel! of the qoverome~t. I will

to put on a uniform. They vere ,illilq to \~rk,

tell you hllj these mattm developed with us.

refused to put on the unitorl because that is! contrary

Ihere me aWlg Ui certail brethreo .. not me~rs,

b~t

they

to their cooVlcHo~ of duty. !hen there werc those amog

however, of the Geoml C~nferencn clUitteil inAnerica •

us who i~rl willing to do \~rk and do everything that

• who, IUlt as soon aa wo denided thal wo vcri 000'

they vere aeked to do, excopt that they iOulan'l take

collatanta wenl iUrlher and said that that veuld noan

nart in amilitary drill, and vhen thsy me qiven ams

that they would havo nothing to do w1th the war or w1th

thoy rcfus!d absolutelyto hear eras. They wm wllli~g

wa! sorlico in any form. Soon ovon aaid: II do nolleao

to take abroom 01s long Itick instead ~! a gUl and

sooo inour cowttoo, nO'iever, but sooo hrethren in

drill with that. That was thm conviotion of what it

Anericai 'If I andraftad I will not go to the Amy

meant to be anon·collalant. Then wo had other brothren

CillPS.' Tho eoldlers hadto taka thon by foroe and briog

who wore liberal. They loro wlUing to carry a qun and

thelto the mp, but when the soldiers did that to than

tsto parlin, cilitary drill snd do anyother work

thoy lad~ no opposition, though the soldiers had to in

oolled ui'ln to do in the camp which they ma able to do,

BOril

eases lift then .,d carry them in. Ihan they gave

but they told the officers plsinly that they wm non·

thoso poople ulUioms, and when the qoverome~t plscod

combalints and thst they would nlvlr go to the front and

then in acertain cell they vculdn't ,ail their own beds,

fiqht.

and they WOUldn't evon sweep the floor. Ihey jore Willing

So thore Iii hoen illonq us nany different idm and

to eat, but they were not willing to do anything at all

shadOl's of idess, al to vnat it reslly loant to hi! a non·

inthe vay of work. Ihat iSSlhe!r Ideaof oon·

combalant. Then, on the other hand, we had certain

collalancy, snd Wi agread that if thal vi the vay SOle of

brethren iho wore willing to go to the front ,od to

those sXlre.lists looke,1 at t, we would have to leave

fight. Sono of thol came ovor to England snd France and

that with thc~ .•0 said, It. that is yoU! co~scienHous

they went right o~t intothe trsoche!, and I don't knOI

convictioo thon you lUst take the mults , OUr ~05ition

all t~r,y did while thoy IOle thore, ~Ut aftol t~6j had

W
Si thal ev~r10ns personally vould have t~ decide vhat to

fioi!he,1 they Cil! baot hone tbl !millicn CillO.

do in hamony With his Oill conVicllons.
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OO~

Now the qoestion arises , What should oor stead he

his own, he ~uld not stand the tnst. He loilld ooly he

conccrnioq these hrethren lith thsir very qreat different

ahls to dofend hi918s1l when ho iSS able to toll ths

nethods of setllinq that they shoold end shoold not dol

people thet he Iii slendinq as he did because of his Oill

,e decided that it las not fOI us to be conscience for

conscientioul convictions. so you see we believe ve oust

these peopln. we haddeclared that in believed that

have the spirit of tolmncn and patience vith those

!dvenlisl. should be oon·coWatlllts. Wi did not vish

hrothren, nonatter vhat their deciSIonas to vhat it

oorselves to qo to iar, .e reqretted thet war had cone,

Inanl to he anon·combatant,

and vs iere aqainst var. We m~s t , hovom, permit Biory

convictions at tloes 109 to differ, va hm found by

nember of oor coootry to follow his own conscieoce aod

follwinq this plan that in ~,rica ve canto nohreal

decide bliss!! whet his oositionwm reference to the

and no separation. For that leasontho!! vas no qreal

goverOIOOnt should be .•e have not disfellowshiped e

opposition onthe part of anyone in lInerica. Our bretbrol

single one of these memb!!! becaose of their different

today stand toqether in one church in unity, just as they

stend on this subject, aM Ie heve not treated a sinqlB

did belore the lar. Our brethren havs left and qoos

one of thnl ae thooqh he vernnOl a Christian. OUr

overseas aod returned, and we heve trnatro theo as

brethranhave preserved this spirit of froedon, ths

nembsrs and brethren of oor qreat brotherhood. while it

spirit of love Illd nsrey In consideration for others. It

is true that ve as a coaittee or as indi!iduel mlbm

was oor conviction that \~ shoold not place oorsilves

vere far froo aqrcmq In our understan~nq v1th

whore we

~ould

judge,

IJ.8 ~

!o Oitter

how nuch oor

people, tM conacicntioQs

scruplos or convictions of OUl~eolers . •eboliever that

yet Ie found thal it vouid have been a still qreater

that ~e coold very properly sot forth certain leadinq

miata!e if ~e had pemiUed thm to core up and create a

principles SI'Ii ondmtaod then, hot ws could not judqs

ssparationbetwson us. i hm heard hrcthren e!J1ress

or eontrol other people. It is not for us todaainate the

their opinions and convictions iith reference to the iSr

coneciootious coovlctions of our noobers. ws believs that

in a fall that I do not accept. But Ihat m we todo in

it is oat for us to qo so far as to say to another

such litters in the tense days oi the war. DUlinq a tim

brother, 'You dars not act io heroony lith yoor

of stru!!ls and iar IS should not

eonviction, but you lUst doaccordinq to ny

another because of opposite questions or convictions of

underslandinq.' ,hen yo~ beqlo to hind about Ihe

conscience. I lUSt recoqnize that the hrother vhm

convictions 01another you roh his pover of decision,

convictions are vcry iillIlil4,

Ihero is jmt danqer that if anyone is
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into prisoo becauss of my conviction, ald nol 01

s sparat~

on frM

,

l ~et!~ fr~ pnotOCtlpy at 5DA vmio~ J~de [!!iLl i~.onr.ud not!!)
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Appendix K
allow an experi-

mental surgery to
take place. This

D

o you know any kids who
had a heart transplant as an

It was 25 years ago when Te-

Infant? You may not, but In the past

resa Beauclalr visited Lorna Unda
with her infant daughter, Stepha-

25 years Lorna Unda University

nie. Stephanie suffered from

Medical Center in California has
reported 500 successful cases of
pediatric heart transplantS. One of

hypoplastic left heart syndrome,

which means her heart was
underdeveloped on the left

those kids is even now In medical
school. " Baby Fae" helped make all

donor heart from another

this possible.

human, Beauclair decided to

side. In absence of an available

Brave Janelle
One baby who survIved a heart transplant
Edjtor 's Note-This is the story ofJanelle, a cllild who
received a heart transplant as a baby at Lama Undo University Medical Center. Janette Allen. who wrote this story.
helped core for Janelle when she was in the hospital.
<melle. a vivacious II -year-old. comes into my cHnic,
smiling shyly as she walks into the blood-drawing
room. She pUtS her arm out and bravely has her blood
collected before I take her temperature. heart rate, and
blood pressure. Janelle Is very fortunate because she
had a heart transplant.
Her mother. NeUda, was very excited when Janelle
was bom. but at 3 months of age Janelle stopped eating,

J

2 Special Feature

surgery
would

pUt

a

baboon

heart into
the human
baby.
It was

very con·
troversial
wit h
people in

not In agreement
with the transplant decision. Animal
nghts groups protested also. believIng the proc:edure to be "ghoulish
tinkering." Beaudair and the doc-

tors nicknamed Stephanie "Baby
Fae." to protect her and her family
(Fae was the baby's middle name) .
Leonard Bailey. M.D., who is
now 66 and still working in Loma
Unda. did the surgery. Baby Fae
lived for 21 days, two weeks longer
than any other previous baboon
heart transplant recipient.
The days of cross-species
organ transplants are gone because
of controversies over possible
Infections. But 25 years ago that

baboon-to-human heart transplant

became very sleepy, and did not act like her happy self.
After twO visits to the emergency room Janelle was
admitted into the hospital. Her parents were [ord she
was very sick. Her hean was very large and workmg tOO
hard, and Janelle needed a heart transplant. Her mom
and dad felt helpless. They waited and prayed as Janelle
was placed on the list for a heart transplant.
One week later a heart became available for another
hnle baby in the hospital. Just before the surgery was to
begin. the doctors decided the heart was not suitable for
that baby, and Janelle receiVed her new heart on ThanksgMng morning. Her pale lips and skin turned a healthy
pink as she recovered from heart surgery.
Since then, each Thanksgiving Janelle and her family
celebrate the birthday of her new heart. and take a moment to remember and thank the donor famlty for their
unselfish gift.
When Janelle was 5 years old. she and her mother

L

paved the way for the world's first
successful human-to-human heart
transplant In an Infant a year later.
Today. as more is known about
complex heart d iseases, more infants can have their hearts surgically
reconstructed instead of having to
undergo a transplant, says Bailey.
-This article .....05 adapted and modified
(rom the !>Kember 20. 2009. Adventist
Review news article -25 Years Later.
UUMC Sur~n Bailey Reflecu on 'Baby
Foe ' Cose: ..

decided to donate 9 inches of her beautiful. dark-brown
hair to Locks of Love. This organization makes wigs
from donated hair for people who have lost their hair
from chemotherapy, which is a medicine to treat cancer.
But the following year Janelle found out she had
developed cancer herself. She bravely went through five
months of chemotherapy treatment. Fortunately she
did not lose her hair. A month after finishing her chemo·
therapy, she donated her hair again .
Now four years later, Janelle will proudly graduate
from elementary schooL If you ask about her dreams for
the future. she will tell you she loves talking and would
like to be a talk-show host. Maybe she will even have
her own show someday. I know whatever she does. she
wilJ do It with przzaz:z.
---Janelle WhlUakl!r-AJll!n. R.N . c.e.T.( . pediatric heart
uansplant CMJtpatitnr coord/nat(/(. Lorna tmda Untvt'fslty Mtdical
Center.
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